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Great Smokies, 1927
"Spruce Flat"

Hemlock forest - 320x
Hemlock, beech, maple, silverbell (casting castanea)
y. birch

Under
maple, silverbell, hemlock, beech

Ground -
Pratia,成就
Euphrasia
Aliso rotundifolia, Hand.
y.
Meadows, Mitchell's

Many logs, all pitchly mossed
in Opales, violet on logs
ferns
Tree trunks thicker and more covered.

May rhododendron mass of Rhododendron

Poets' Cedars nearby all hemlock with mass of fog.

Sudden change to deciduous, with Deciduous

Then red under as first

Big oak 23 ft circumference 14 ft

Lodgepole pine 15 ft 1 ft 1 ft

Norton Creek Flat

Very quaking hemlock, tamarack

Sweet gum

Beech

Red oak

Maple

Magnolia Triploid Trees

Under y Rhod. Hamamelis

Lenten rose, bee at Lenten rose

Red oak

Green pines

Cross vine

Vine Wisteria
Le Conte Trail

1. Chestnut, 2 pines
   - Evergreen, Soughan
   - Tulip, hemlock
   - Magnolias, black birch

2. Red, (Azalea) rhododendron
   - Calyptera
   - Amelanchier

---

Grape, cherries
- Prunus

---

Then, washed
- (picture)

- Oak, maple, beech
- Hemlock, tulip
- Beech, silverbell
- Chubayge, bruise serum

Under - Some
- White alder

Chlorella, repta
- Stellaria, pulbosa
- Canna, t. distans
- Hesperis, dentura
- Polytrichum, mayapple
- Engraphis, Ophiopterus
- Tulip, white
- Fitle Mark
- Junc. leucoloma, m. rufus
bible leaves unleaved
gn. undulate - acid
Fr. Black - alk

Carp. - genus silph. of polypodiaceae

3. Henshaw moss
little bluestem
centaury
mullein
lyre
mandrake
red

with henshaw
mayflower
butterweed
red

4. Arrow leaf
yellow bird

toxic ommissi

Birch(y) leaves
with polyflexa

Pilea
Nest

6 Yellow birch, fir

6 Balsam fir

Balsam

Y. bush

Flor-

Hydrangea

Bogsrim

Pixiuh

Lycoptera baccid

Atalis acc

asp. spin. dil.

Other all Balsam

Openings in wind swept

Rhod. catawbiense

Drop. phillyrum

Prostratum

Myrtle point, mostly

West end of Lenote

M/pub

Birch scattered

Choke cherry
Down from Belkite

Going down to Brushy Ridge. Then Belkite Ridge, then along Brushy Ridge.

Yucca 15 ft.

Brushy, big serviceberry, some black spruce. Then some hemlock.

Balsam, brush forest of white spruce, fir, pine, spruce, blueberry, silverbell, Virginia creeper.

Brushy Mt.

Rhododendron, Vaccinium, Kalmia, Gaultheria, Lophopyllum.

Some Picea pungens, Kalmia, Cassiope, Picea mariana, "" salix, Amelanchier canadensis.
Cockayne——

New Zealand Plants
+ their story

Wellington, N.Z.
got from Steers

J. Arthur Harris

The vanuatu dream
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[Handwritten text not legible]
Brushy Mt. "Rockmore"

Summary

Region of splendid deciduous deciduous forest

Large size and great variety

Region rich in endemic species, due to long history as a land area